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From convict prison to the Gothic r uins
of tourist attraction
Nicola Goc
This paper examines til e transtormation and commodificatio n of Port Arthur {rom a convict prison Co the Gothic ru ins of
a tourist attraction. Before the concept of preservation became the main emphasis of the Port Arthur site there was a
period of time when historica l and natural heritage bled into one another in a cycle of construction and des/ru ction. This
paper will explore the ways in which the site, in its ruined state. was interpreted and utilised from the late J870s.
The concept of ruins as a tourist attraction inAustralia has correlations with the European construct of the Grand Tourand
i ts modem counterpart - mass tourism. The rom ancing of the ruins of the old prison site began to occur very soon after
bushfires swept through the settlement creating what some commentators referred to as 'Australia :S own Tintem Abbey :
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Theprocess of sanital ion and denial at Port Arthur began soon
after its closure in 187 7. Trree devastating summer bushfires-
In 1884, 1895 and 1897 - almost overnight transformed the
abandoned prison into Australia's very own bona-fide ruins.
M er the third fire in late December 1897. ?he Mercury wrote
on 4 January 1896 thaI fire wou ld seem to be the destiny of
Port Arthu r:
The third grea: fire has now occurred in the town ...How
some of the poor wretches who suffered and sorrowed in
the port t1ai f a century ago would have rejoiced had they
witnessed the place on Friday nightJ Years of suffering
WOUld. no doubt. to their moos, have been at !east partially
avenged ., . Tnus fate seemed oetermoed that Port Arthur
ShOUld t:e wiped out. Thename Carnarvon. appears to be
an inadequate effacement. Peop le now shake thetr heads
and say the place is 'gene'!
But such was not to be the case. Within days of the December
fire daytrippers were again arriving to inspect the fire-gutted
bui ldings, wander through the ivy-covered church ruins, in
w hich daisies were f1ouristl lng, and take boat trips to the Isle of
the Dead (Weidenhoter 198 1:138).
In Its new guise as picturesque Gothic rums, set in CapabUity
B rown parklands so redolent of 'the old country ', Port Arthur
bec ame a tourist com modity, a leisure pursuit for excursionists.
ThiS new Port Arthur, conveniently renamed Carnarvon after
Lord Carnarvon. but IfTlPla"bng coooectoos with the ancient
town in N<;rth Wales. cou ld distance itself from its dark days of
infamy, The pcturesc ue ruins ne:ng romant ically reclaimed by
nature did not demand reflect ion or evaluation. Thomas'
GUidebook for 1884 assert ed: 'Thereis no Port Arthur now. The
principal place on the Peninsula is named Carnarvon.' Visitors
were urged to 'disrernernber .. . the antecedents of tne colony.'
The d rama tic makeover a1kJwed Tasmanians to reinterpret the
site and to discard its convict origins and (n so doing 10reinvent
themselves. As the New Tasmanian Guidebook in 1884
informed VISItors: 'Transportation ceased in 1853. and the
convicts , baing mostly chitdtess , have left little trace behind
them'. This ability to obliterate the past enabled the newspa per
owner 1. C. Jus t to make the com ment In the 1890s : 'In the
fut uro t'es the history 01Tasmania' (young 1996: 46).
As long as Port Arthur remained an aoanoooed prison
complex. ~th bleak row s or empty cells to remind visito rs of
recent incarcerations and deprivation, with the Mode! Prison's
Figure 1 Ruins of Pert M hur. (Private coHecIk>n)
panop tlcon a grim reminder of man's ingenUity in findIng ways
to sub jugate his fel!()w man, Port Arth ur's convict pas t cou ld
not be denied , much to tre concern and distress of most
Tasmanians. Wnen two years after Por:. Arthur's closure some
of the convicr records were put up for auction in MeiOOllme
and others were publiShed in a ma inland newspaper, a
Tasmanian Mail correspondent spoke on beh alf of the majority
of Tasmanians. The writer, who se identity was not revealed,
complained that it was 'a bitter, cruel :hlng to do. as there are
many people in the cooo'es whose lives have been blame iess.
and against whom nottmg can be said excep t thet their
parents have been sent out. To revive the old , sad stor ies may
do much harm , can oo ro c ooc' (Young 1996: 46),ln 1889 The
Mercury believed it was 'Quite time that the colony was freed
from lhe last vestiges of a system which was 90t rid 01wilh
some trouble' and called for the demoli tion of Port Arthur.
Convict ancestry was stmOVerwhelmingly a black mark. The
stigma barred people from clubs and societies, from SOCial ,
coeucal and economic advancement andwas an insurmount -
able stumbfing block against entry into 'po lite' society. The
stigma of convict ancestry 'Na5 something most Tasmanians
ngorously sought to avoid ,
But With Port Arthur's swift transformation to a tourist
corrmodty the imperative to rase the site was no longer seen
by some as a cruc ial step in Tasman ia's prog ress . In fact. with
tourism trumpeted as the saviour of the island state, the new
Port Art hur, w hich by the 18805 was accommodating
thousands Of visitors a season, had become a tourist icon .
'When visiting Tasinan ia one simply must "do" Port Arthur ', the
188< New Tasmanian GUIdebook proclaimed.
Ruins have been attracting tourists around the wore since
aooent times , engendering fceijngs of time passing and lhe
sense of witnessing a piece of history fading into oblivion,
Austraha had nothing to co mpa re with the ancient ruins of
Europe. but, fo llowing the devastating bushfres. Port Arthur in
Its ruined state provided a re-inscription of the EuropeanGothic
In an Australian context The ruins of Port Arthur evoked
imaginings of the grand ruins of Brilain and Europe and tre
convenient name change hel ped strengthen Port Arthu r as a
European trope.
rho burnt-ou t church , with its sim~anty to the great abbey ruins
of lr,e Urllted Kingdom, took on cooc status as Austra~a 's own
Tintern Abbey. With such Gothic conv entions as Iuxunant hty
climbing over towering \l'18t1S, lofty roo fs open to the bnfHant b lue
canopy of Heaven, impos ing towe rs and spires surrounded by
a backdrop of WOOd<,d hills, the burnt-out ruins of the Port
Arthur ch urch became Tasmania's most recog nisable tourist
icon. The appe al didn 't end there: out in the p eturescue
harbour was the littie Isle De Mort; in aU its Gothic romantrcssm,
,t was enough to send 'a sharp spasm of pleasing melancholy'
up any excursionist's spine (Burn 1895; 6).
Figure 2 The ruined church. (Priv$.te COIfec1J()(l)
Port Arthur as a Gothic reconsrructon also ren torcec a
comforting sense of ~ammarity wi tn its park-like setting , redolent
of Capability Brown 's park landscapes. its romantic avenues of
elms and oaks and its spnnq and summer profusion at Engbsh
blooms across the fields . When the site was abandoned the
perenruaJ borders and garaens had gone 10 seed. scanering
daisies and jonq :.Jits across the semerneot, whiJe ivy, briars and
kiss -me-quick creeper rec laimed the ruins, Nat ure
recon struc ted Port Arthur as a roma ntic replica of what had
been left behi nd in the 'mo ther country' . A viSitor in 1889 W'dS
deligh ted at the Site of the EngliSh daisies carpeting the floor of
the ruined Church .
J .W. Beatt ie, ...vho produced the first toonst guide to Port Arthu r
and did much tnrough his photograPtly to promote the srte as
a tourist attraction . descnbed Port Arthur as 'redo len t of the old
coun try' and the church as 'one of the most pic turesque relics
ot Port Arthu r; its ivy-covered wans and surroundings of ErgliSh
trees prod uce qurte an "oid country" effect' {Beatt ie c.l9C5}.
Mention was frequent ly ma ce of the 'Englishness' of the site in
guidebooks , wh ich also emphasised the romantic ism of the
setting and the melancholic Qua!rty, but specific mention of the
prison history was rare. Such mentions were usually couched
in terms of 'a past best forgotten' . The 1937 Tasmanian
government touris t bcokJet Tasmania, the Jewel of the
Coovrooweenr: described Port Arthuras a
place of astcunding natural beautywhe re. after a lapse of a
few years, it was found that visitors were curious to see this
relic 01 the 'bad old days' now happily long past. Guides are
employed and ply a busy trade in shOWing tourists through
the model prison , the main penrtent ial)l and a handsome
spired church Port Arthur, as a visiting journalist truly sad,
is Australia's only bona-fide ruin.
Theburnt..out church, with its air of Gothic romanticism. played
a major role in drawing tourists to the s to. While other buildings
were uncer threat01demol ition evenin recent times, demolition
of the church was never senousty considered and extensive
structural work was carried out to save the church from
col lapsing . With its elegant spire and ivy· covered walls ,
posi t ioned at the summi t o f the spreading lawns ovenooxnq
the picturesque bay. the church ruins evoked a religiOUS
significanc e that set it apart from the sordid convic t stain.
Visitors to Tintern Abbey spoke about the ' impressive sense
fha1 led to meditation .. .The li9ht lau9h was stiOed,sedateness
ruled the hour' (Artdrews 1989; 97) and a similar solemn ity was
reported by many upon visiting Port Arthur's church - thoug h
perhaps tneir thoughts were tor the poor wretches who once
worshipped in the ur.consecrated building. VisitOfS were
part icularly impressed with the iVy·clad walts, both at T o tem
Abb ey and at Port Arth ur. Tintcrn Abbey be came in
Wordsworth'S words, a 'pleasing intermixture ot 'wildness and
cult ure'. Ivy, a symbol of timelessness and endurance wasnot
only an sn cc-tant aspect at GothIC ruins. bu t also a great
sentimenta l favourite with Vic torians and Edwardians .
!Ruminated alphabe ts, book plates, picture frames. greet ing
cards, religious texts and books or verse were dec orated in
banners and borders of ivy. At Tintern, as well as at Port Arthur.
an ivy-leaf souven ir from the crorcn wasan essential keepsake
of your viSit.
Figure 3 Tourist at the church. (Private cd1ecoonj
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However one E.'1glisnma:\. visiting the Port Arthur ruins two
months after the church fire in 1884, scoffed at the artificially
created ancient ruins:
You have a ready way or making ruins in this co lony At
home we preter to conduct a visitOl" throug h the crumbling
cloisters of some ancient abbey .. Nothing less than a
ch urch battered down by OWerCromwell is an accepted
ruin. But here, in Port Arthur. is a modem cnurch wi thout a
roof, with broken fronts. With perished windows. and 10
com plete the picture, wIth green Ivy climbing up its b lack
and crippled walls. Yes. i ~ s undoubtedly a ruin .. . Ours
take a great many years to G."Umble away .. . IBu t in
AustraliaJ a bush fire: an unfortunate change of wod , a
hanaful of sparks. and the ruin progresses until in a week it
is a complete ruin as though bu ilt in the days of Constantine
(Davidson and Speanrt 2000: 37 ),
Pert Arthur. abandoned prison, had moved on and been reborn
as Gothic ruins in the bGnk of an eye.
Tne tou rist trade began 500n after the settlem ent was dosed.
vvttn the curious, mainly young people on cheap steame r
tickets. swarming over the settlement appropriating anyth ing
they coul d lay their hands on, thus in their own way hastening
the decay, erasin g the past. After the third ousnnre in
December 1897. wi th tne ruins stiO srnoucereo , exc ursionists
arrived by the hundreds to climb over the site, souve1iring
relics . Wh Ile tr e maj ority of Tasmanians still wan ted the past
erased and Port Arthur demolished , tne loca ls knew the vall..e
of the site as a to urist att raction - it had already been provid ing
th em witn a now income. By the late i 880s more than 3000
sightseers were visiting the settlement in one season (Young
1996) . Atter tire gutted the churc, the visitor numbers rose
sharply w ith steamers canytng up to 000 passengers at a time.
many at tnem interstate VIsitors.
The excurs ion steamer SS Nubeena in the 1890s left Hobart
every Monday and Thursday at 8.30 am arriving at Iaranna
w here the conveyanc e met 'the steamer and t ook Ihe
passengers ' to Port Arthur, a distance of seven mles of
sp 'endid scenery' . Visito rs had the choice of staY1~ on with
accommodation at Carnarvon Hotel - the old Commandant's
residence - or tater at the Hotel Arthur or at seveat private
boarding establ ishments .
Pleasure boats had been plying the River 'vVye on the way to
Tintern Abbey in summer months fer mcro than a century by
the time the steamers began the excursion to Port Arthlr.
Travel comoaaes beg an to put together hobday pac kages 10
Tasmania with the prim ary reason te visit the Port Arthur ruins.
VVhile Cook's AustralasIan TraveJler's Gazette did not mention
Port Arthur until 1893, by 1896 Cook's prided themselves on
haVIng 'opened up' the overland route to the st e and offered a
series of package tours to mainland and loca l tourists.
Tintern Abbey had Its old beggar woman who kept the keys to
the gale and sho wed tourists through the Abbey. Port Arthur
had old A lfred Mawte, a former convict who for a shilling,
described tho buildings and escorted visitors among the
'b 'oaks. h'eims, and n'asnes'.
In the earty 18905 w.e. Ballard set out from Melbourne for
Tasmania on board the Manopouri with a party of 150 travellers
w ho were ali loaKng for something beyond ' the nackneved old
haunts'. At Port Art hur Ballard was struck by the cnorcr; the
only building ttt that stage in ruins . Already he said ' its Gothic
design and cl inging ivy' gave the church a sense of 'antiquity' .
There was a carnival atmosphere at the settlement with the
strains of popular tunes disperSIng over tM harbour as the City
of Hobart band played on the lawns for the mainland visitors
(Luke and saRard 1893). At the Mod el Prison, how ever, they
Yl8restopped from entering by the private owner wr.o refused
to let them look '''''de. This prompted sa:!ard to complain that
the 'gove rnment did not see its way to retain this very Interesting
relic of the penal system, for from the very natu re o f its history
every visitor is anxious 10 see it, and if carefully looked after. ii
could havebeen a permanentsourceof revenue'.
The Tasmanian government had a different view; itwas I(een to
erase the dark stain at oonvictism from the col lect ive mernory
of Tasmanians. When in 1889 the Goverrvnert determined to
rase the site, by making demolijion a cor'.Chlion of the auction
sale of the settlement, the locals signed a petition calfing on the
Government to retain U1e Site and stop the sale (Young 1996) .
Minister AT. Pillinger was determined to see the sale go
through but, when faced w tn the peuuon, backed ddwn on the
demolition condition. The auc tion went ahead and the Model
Prison was sold to 100 retired Anglican Chaplain of the
Peninsula for an 'ab surd!y !ow price'. His intention (which was
never realised) was to convert it into a high "class hotel and
pleasure resort. The penitentiary failed to sell and only a few
smaller buildings, one in ruins, were sold and demol ished. Port
Arthur was destined to live on in its makeover state as the
picturesque ruins 01a touri st resort.
The duality o f beau ty and bru tality at Port Arthur was not
something from modernity - It had been recognised by visitors
from the earliest days While the settlemen t was still a thrivinq
co nvic t prison. DaVid Burn , visiting In 1842 , when the
settlement was at the height of its convict cccupancy, was
taken aback at the beauty and terror:
Port Arthur opened its capacious basin to our astonished
and delighted gaze. 'What! This is the pandemonium - this
the repository of the w orst of gu ilt!' was the natural
exclamation burSting from aUf lips. Whatev er the core, the
outside IS a goodly and enchanting one . Whal lovely bays'
What noble basinsl What spIel'<ild anchorage! (l895: 6).
He fOl.J!)(j the ls'e De Woo 'pieturesqLSy sorrowfut, soothing in
its me ia"lchoJy.. . p lacid in its solitude'.
A decade later F.T. Cockburn visited Port Arthur and was so
struck by the sett lement's natural and cultivated beauty that he
seemed blinded to the presence of tt:e coovcts. aJl he saw was
the settlement's prettiness :
Port Arthur has a pretty church, w,th a pretty garden rea-
it, and looking thence across the bay to the opposite hills
you have a remarkably preHy view; all visitors see this, and
eight out of ten of them ever afterwards descant on the
beaot es of Port Arthur (Webster 1988: 47).
AflthOny Trollope was net so easily blinded, recognising U:e
duality dilemma wnen he vsueo in the mid ·18 70s just before
lhe prison's c losure. He notea that 'perhaps no spot on the
glebe has been the residenc e during tne last 60 years of
greater suffering or or guiltier thoughts' yet at the same time
acknowledging 'it IS proba bly the most picturesque prison
settlement in the world ' (1875 : 140).
This duality has dominated the way the site has been
interpreted for the past 130 years. Its natural and CUltured
beauty provided a convenien t rewriting. a re-inscriotion, a
makeover so complete that the l1umat"l presence of the convict
men, some 12,000 of them , who endi..red incarceratIOn at Port
Arth ur has almost been erased , Port Arthur has been prettified ,
rom anticised - olstancsd from its prison past.
It is a reflection of where the site stood in the Tasmanian
rrandset that it was the Scenery Preservation Board which took
over the ITInnagement of the Site in 1916. La ter a subord:nate
committee, the Port Art hur SCenic Reserves Board, took over
the management. 'Beauntc ato n' was the order of trte caywith
sanitat ion st ill on the agenda as proposals wem freque ntly put
forward to demolish sec tions of the settlement - such as one
proposal to demo lish the penitentiary and replace it with a
oavson and a scale model of tne building (Davidson and
sceanu 2000). Port Arthu r had become a scenic attract ion and
its scenic va lues needed to be maintained and preserved - Iho
convic t prison's transformation to p icturesque parkland ruins
was complete.
A viSIting Tasmanian journalist in the 1940s wrote of 'its tou ch
of old rom ant ic England , of exquisite stonework crumbling
amid scanets and pmks and Vllhi tes of wi ld roses and native
flowers .. . its starey trees and warm sea air breathe history,
charm and pea ce through every byway every moment of the
day ' (Smith 1945: 5). In Ihe 19505 and 1960s those involved
with U1e site be lieved the site 's pr imary Importance was its
tour ist appeal and that the site had ' far greater appeal' in its
'romantic serni -rurar condition '; 'there is a more w despreao
apprecia tion or natural beauty and of historic buildrngs than
ever oeiore' , a reoort ot the 1950s concluded 'Port Arthur,
once regarded in som e disfavour as a blot upon Australian
history, IS now the most Interesting set of ruins in the
Commonwealth' (Davidson and Speantt 2000: 658-659).
Anthony trosooe could not nave lIllBgined that a place of such
brutality and suffe l1ng - whlen personified the convic t
experience Lf) Van Oiernen's Land - COUld ever become a toortst
attract ion . He nao observed in his lour of the island thaI: 'It is
not only that men and women in Tasmania dO not choose to
herd with co nvicts, but that 1hey are on their guard Jest it rn.qtn
be supposed that their own existence in the island might be
traced back to the career of some criminal reiatve' (1875: 144),
Wi th a large proportion of tne popuiation direct ty descend ed
from convict stock, Tasmanians sought to deny their 'shameful'
past , fa disassociate themselves from their convict origins.
Irollope's pred ic tion that the bUildings at Port Arthur 'will fall
Into the dust. and men will make infrequent excursions to visit
the strange ruins ' (1875:153) ranected the opinion of the
majonty of Tasman ians of the time.
Tasmanians were unable completely to deny the ir convict
heritage so they transferred their convict history on to others,
Records were kep t secret. some were des troyed or their
existence was simply denied . Twenty years after 1he sale and
pubhcation of those convict records J.W. Beattie comforted
anxious Tasmanians by perpetuating the myth 1hat an records
had since been destroyed . In his popular Port Arthur tourist
booklet he claimed that 'a rellaO:e history, founded on official
records, can never be compiled, because the record s have all
been destroyed, and no one now lives who is in a position to
fill the gaps wh ich these missmg records have left' (Beattie
c .l 905. 3). He includsc lists of crimes co mmitted by inmat es at
Point Puer and Port Arthur in his booklet wh ich was many
times reprin ted and still in the 1960s edit ion contained the
comforting not ation : 'These publications are ABSOLUTELY
CORRECT in every detail. the names of each prisoner having
been withheld , for obvious reasons'.
My great -great grandfa ther and great-great grandmother were
both tra nsported to Van Demen's Land . Jeremiah Howell was
transported at 18 tor stealing a shoe-last. Catherine Bryce was
exiled at 17 wheo , as a pregnant homeless housemaid. she
was charged w ithsett ing fire to the house of her fermer master.
a wealthy Dublln merchant. The DuOlin gentleman ned evicted
catherine vJhen she became pregnant , forcing Catherine to
prostitute herse(f for the three months before her arrest . For
four generations Catherine's lifo history was a watertight secret.
Like many Tasmanians I lived through autumns of Ignorance at
Port Arth ur.
For more l 'lan a decade in the 1960s and early 197Qs my
family sat out tram Hobart on the eve of Good Fnday, kids
sing lf1(l ' Farewell To Old Engfaod Forever' in the back of the
Zephyr, bound for Port Arthu r. In the crise autumnal twi light we
pitched our te n1and later parked the Sl<yline caravan under the
magazine tow er, just north of Commandant Charles O 'Hara
Booms residence, which in 1886 had beccme Carnarvon
Hotel, bu t in my time was abandoned. We ht the euca lyptus
kindting of our campfire where men onc e were flogged , the
rusty stain of their bk:>od embedded forever in the sandstone
gllllenng as mute but undenIable testimony to their suffering .
The eb ullient Milie( girts sang 'Jennifer Eckles' in the showers
in the old convict cookhouse beside the penitent iary ruins - all
the time be[eving that we were untouched by the convict stan,
descended as we wera from the 900d Commandant who
resided in the homestead on the nse and kept law and orde r
amongst the recalc itrant convicts. My mother innocently
maintained the belief, handed down to her from her mother
(whose mother had been a Booth) that Commandant Chanes
O'Hara Booth was our esteemed relative. In the Tasrnanlan
tradition of denial - of secrets, lies and reconstructed family
nistooes - we lived our autumns of ignorance , not innocence ,
at Port Arthur with the belief in our untainted bloodlines.
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Figure 4 Commandant's House. (private correctiOn)
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Early a hierarr..hy was established In Tasmania, created from a
foundation of secrets and falsehoods, wh.ch is still perpetuated
today, A hierarchy as rigid as any class structure, where
children grew up w ith the belief in their superiority over others .
The nee oniy startec to turn in the past 15 years. Just a few
years ago an extensively rosearched family history was
published . It was the history at a promin ent Hobart family
whose ancestor just happened to arrive on these shores, not
hy ~ee cn oice. but in lhe fettered chains 01 a COnvict. This
cornprebe-rsivs h;story ignored this signifICant fact.
For ge neratic ns , Tasmanians visit ing Port Arthur told
lt lomsetves they were going to see how other people's
ancestors had SUNNed the prison experience. The canon balls,
the oocks , the Bibles and padlocks they were approp riating as
retcs. were not the relics of their ances tors. The decaying rvinS
in their pict uresque setting had so softened the pas t there was
no impe rative for renecton, Tasmanians did not have to accept
their coovc t heri tage so long as it was suppressed , denied.
Port Arthur's dark infamy had lost all relevance . The convict
remaos. in their beautifu l setting. aaowec us to forget tha t
Tasrnanta had once been a giant gaol and Port Arthur the
Botany Bay of Bota ny Bay's Botany Bay - a Site of
incarceration, dom ination and subiuqation, a place at cruelty,
depravity, brutality And cosperatlon.
One hundred and thirty years on, visitors can stili be oeguiled
by the pcturescue Iacaos of ruins and the beautiful natura l
surroundings , They carl still evoo being confronted with tho
settlement's convic t history, though all wh o visit are aware of its
recent brutal and tragic history of 1996 WhIch has, in many
ways, further overshadowed and blurred the con vic t origins
(see Lennon. this volume). People can choose to avoid tne
glrided tours and interpretation cemr es and spend the day
pJcnick;ng on the manicured lawns and wa'1dering along shady
avenues climbing up to the mellowed Gothic ruins without
actively engagIng in reflection of U'''le site's convict past.
Tne 1975 Port Art hur Management Plan was firm in
determining that ' the site and buildings must... retain their
romantic nevou r.. To acrseve this feeling, some structures will
be maintained as ruins, stressmq by their condition the tact
that, whatever it was that happened here, it is gone and Will not
return ' [Tasmanian Parks and Wildiife 1975: 4. 8).The d:Hiculty for
lhose managing the SIte today is to find the "9" 1 balance. The
parkland sett ing , the tavens and English garoens are not a
modern interpretanon: they are part of the co nvict landscape .
W~ln hundreds of men at their disposal successive
comma" dantt employed the work ga"9s to create the park-
like setting wi th Its avenues of elms and oaks , lcnvenng Grecian
ccumos. a fountain and lijy pond and broad garden beds
....Jhich have delighted visitors ever since.
But the picturesque ruins have come at a cost: for many
Tasmanians, who in l 993 mace up only 10% of visitor
numbers. Port Arthur is little more than a nice picnic spot. For
lhe people whose ancestors were once part of the convict
system, Port Arthur has utt'e relevance. Port Arthur's
transformation trom convict prison to Goth ic ruins of tou rist
attract ion meant it survived the concerte d attempts to
oouerare the tarlgibJe evidence of its dark past. bu t the pay-off
was a transformation which commod ified the sacred ruins of
our ances tors into a tourist asset - a scen ic attract ion, Its
transformat ion has effectively disguised the pain, the suffering,
the dark brutal years and has compounded a denial that still
permeates Tasmania today
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Clarification on Port Arthur Guide Alfred Mawle
"From convict prison to the Gothic ruins of tourist attraction"
Alfred Mawle, a popular guide at Port Arthur after its closure, is briefly mentioned in my 2002 paper
"From convict prison to the Gothic ruins of tourist attraction" (Historic Environment Col 16, No 3, 2002)
where he is incorrectly identified as a former convict of the penal settlement: "Port Arthur has old Alfred
Mawle, a former convict" . He was in fact, according to A. Geoffrey Homer, the son of "a clerk in the court
house during the last years of the occupation" (Homer 1974: 7). Mawle was indeed a character who took to
guiding with gusto providing visitors with quite a performance, as evidenced by the recollections below. It is
perhaps the performative nature of his guiding that led to the misapprehension, held by several people 1
interviewed in the 1980s, that he was in fact a former convict. The following extracts provide a colourful
profile of the Port Arthur tourist guide, Alfred Mawle:
*
"Where's AliT
"My first question after arrival at Port Arthur rather surprised them at the hotel. MyoId fiiend, Alfthe
guide, had been dead for some years. His successor was waiting to show me over the ruins. This was
disappointing, for Alf was a delightful old fellow, with a repertoire of quaint sayings and a quaint way of
imparting his knowledge to visitors. He seldom took care of his aitches; but he 'knew his ekker,' as a
schoolboy remarked after going the rounds of Port Arthur with Alf. Nothing could stop him, once he had
started off with his amusing patter, standing heels together and feet placed in the correct quarter-to-four
o'clock position. Alf was word perfect with each of his pocket histories: one for the prison building, one for
the penitentiary, one for the church - one for every relic on his list.
"The new guide proved to be a different kind of man. He spoke good English and knew what he was
talking about" (Barrett 183-4).
Charles Barrett (1944) Isle a/ Mountains Melbourne: Cassell and Company pp. 183-4. Barrett' s book
recounts his journey around Tasmania in 1943-4.
*
"Only crumbling ruins remain now to mark the site of the great penal station and, speaking personally,
if it was not for old Alf, the guide, 1 would find the place desperately uninteresting. Alf is a thorough native,
his father having been a clerk in the court house during the last years of the occupation - that is, in the
seventies - and he is well versed in penal lore. Added to this, he probably knows ' For the Term of His
Natural Life' by heart.
"He was showing some visitors the Court House this day when 1walked up and was telling them about
the wooden hotel which was built above the stone veranda just after the war. Seeing me approach he fingered
his moustache and spoke hurriedly , for I was not one of the circle.
"Ladies ' n gen' leman, 'ere they burned down the Port Arthur Hotel. It was a fine, modem buildin' and
went for eighteen months.' And with that he hurried on to point out the ' hoaks and havenoos' , leading to the
Asylum, now the council chambers of the district, while 1 proceeded past the penitentiary to the
Commandant's house, where 1took a room for the night" (Homer 1974 pp 7-8).
A. Geoffrey Homer (1974) Tasmanian Journey Hobart: Cat & Fiddle Press. pp 7-8. Homer' s
recollections are from his tour of the island in 1936
*
"For about a shilling, guides, including Alfred Mawle, described the buildings and escorted visitors
among the 'h' oaks, h'elms, and h'ashes' that had thrived for so long. (Weidenhofer 1981:128).
Weidenhofer, M (1981) Port Arthur: A Place a/Misery Melbourne: Oxford University Press p. 128
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